Abstract. Sri Lanka reports significantly more cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) cases than visceral leishmaniasis (VL) cases, both of which are caused by Leishmania donovani MON-37. A cross-sectional study conducted in an area with a high prevalence of CL prevalent included 954 participants of an estimated population of 61,674 to estimate the number of CL cases, ascertain whether there is a pool of asymptomatic VL cases, and identify risk factors for transmission. A total of 31 cases of CL were identified, of whom 21 were previously diagnosed and 10 were new cases. Using rK39 rapid diagnostic test to detect antibodies against Leishmania spp., we found that only one person was seropositive but did not have clinical symptoms of CL or VL, which indicated low transmission of VL in this area. χ 2 test, independent sample t-test, and multivariate analysis of sociodemographic and spatial distribution of environmental risk factors showed that living near paddy fields is associated with increased risk for transmission of CL (P 0.01).
INTRODUCTION
Leishmaniasis is a neglected tropical disease that affects poor and marginalized communities. 1 The disease is prevalent in 98 countries in the tropics and subtropics, of which 72 are developing countries. [1] [2] [3] It is estimated that 350 million persons are at risk globally and up to 1.2 million cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) and 0.4 million cases of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) occur each year worldwide.
3 Most (90%) VL patients reported globally are from India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Sudan, Ethiopia, and Brazil 3 and 90% of CL patients are reported from Afghanistan, Algeria, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Brazil, Colombia, Peru, and Bolivia. 3 Leishmaniasis is reported to be emerging in new foci in Africa 4, 5 and Asia. [6] [7] [8] Sri Lanka is a tropical island in the Indian Ocean that is divided into 26 administrative districts and 9 provinces. 9 Leishmaniasis is a relatively newly established disease in Sri Lanka, and is now considered an emerging public health problem in this country. [10] [11] [12] Cutaneous leishmaniasis is the commonest form of leishmaniasis in Sri Lanka 12 that is now reported throughout the country but mostly in the Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa Districts of North Central province and the Hambantota and Matara Districts of Southern Province. 9 Two cases of indigenous VL and one case of mucosal leishmaniasis (ML) have been reported from the Anuradhapura District. [13] [14] [15] The first indigenous case of CL in Sri Lanka was reported in 1992 in the Hambantota District in Southern Province, and to date, more than 2,000 CL cases have been reported. 12, 16 The parasite strain causing CL and VL in Sri Lanka was identified as Leishmania donovani MON-37 6 ,17 a strain known to cause VL in India and Kenya. [18] [19] [20] Leishmania donovani MON-37 strain differs from the L. donovani MON-2 strain, which is the most common strain causing VL in India, by multi-locus isoenzyme analysis and sequencing that identified a single nucleotide substitution at position 976 in the 6-phospogluconate dehydrogenase gene. 6, 17, 21 Few studies have been conducted on leishmaniasis (i.e., parasitic aspects, disease surveillance, reservoir host and vectorial aspects) in Sri Lanka. The sand fly vector and the existence of a sylvatic cycle are yet to be identified, although there are two studies suggesting the dog as a potential reservoir host. 22, 23 Epidemiologic studies related to human leishmaniasis are limited for Sri Lanka. One study conducted in the Anuradhapura, Hambantota, and Moneragala Districts of Sri Lanka, which used active and passive case detection, estimated the prevalence of CL to range from 2.4% to 3.4%. 24 The same study reported that in the northern region of the country, young 21-40-year-old men who spent greater than five hours/ day outdoors were at higher risk for acquiring CL. In the southern region of Sri Lanka, transmission was considered as mainly peridomestic.
Leishmania donovani infections can remain asymptomatic, and most persons with these infections often show positive serodiagnostic results for rK39 antigen and may act as reservoirs for symptomatic infections. [25] [26] [27] [28] Poverty, poor housing with dampness, malnutrition, close proximity to animal reservoirs, overcrowding in the presence of anthropophilic sand flies, vegetation, presence of subsoil water, alluvial soil, and scrub jungles are some of the sociodemographic risk factors associated with transmission of leishmaniasis. 1, 4, [29] [30] [31] The aim of this study was to identify potential sociodemographic and environmental risk factors of CL transmission in a disease-endemic focus in Sri Lanka and to examine seropositivity rates for antibodies against Leishmania spp. to determine if there is a potential reservoir for VL transmission in the country.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The Thalawa Medical Officer of Health (MOH) area in the Anuradhapura District of North-Central *Address correspondence to Renu Wickremasinghe, Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura, Gangodawila, Nugegoda, Sri Lanka. E-mail: renuwickremasinghe@gmail.com † Co-senior authors.
Province, which has an area of 252 km 2 and had an estimated population of 61,674 in 2011, was selected for the survey (Figure 1 ). The Thalawa MOH area reported the second highest CL case incidence in 2010 and 2011 (Regional Epidemiology Unit, Anuradhapura District, unpublished data) and is the area of residence of the first VL and ML cases reported in the country. 13, 15 The Thalawa MOH area is a semi-dry and has an annual average rainfall of 1,205 mm. The highest rainfall in this area is the northeast monsoonal rains, which last from December through February. There are inter-monsoonal rains during October and November. This area has an average day and night relative humidity of 70% and 90%, respectively, and an average daily night and day temperature ranging between 24 C and 33 C (Department of Meteorology, Sri Lanka). The altitude of the area is 75-125 meters above mean sea level, and the area has numerous paddy fields where rice is grown, water bodies, scrub jungles, marshes, and forests ( Figure 1) .
We analyzed CL passive case detection incidence in NorthCentral Province during January 1, 2009-December 31, 2012 based on the data published by the Epidemiology Unit, Ministry of Health Sri Lanka 32 to determine whether there is seasonal variation of CL incidence in this area.
Sampling method. The Thalawa MOH area consists of 17 public health midwife (PHM) areas; 34 clusters with 25 persons in each cluster were selected randomly for the study. Two clusters from each PHM area were selected commencing from two random points; one resident living in every third house to the left of the previous house was selected for the study until the required sample size was obtained. Each participant in a selected house was enrolled randomly by the lottery method. Children less than two years of age, any person who had traveled overseas to a leishmaniasis-endemic country at any time, and any person who did not give written informed consent were excluded from the study. To detect a proportion of 0.05 seropositivity of antibodies against Leishmania spp. in the community with an acceptable difference of 0.0175, an alpha error of 0.05, and a design effect of 1.5, a minimum sample of 834 persons had to be screened. One thousand persons were informed of their selection a priori by the PHMs and community social workers living in the areas and requested to be present at predetermined community centers on selected days (November 18 and 19, 2011). The two centers were located in two locations within the study area and had easy access to selected participants. Participants were allocated to each center to prevent a possible effect on awareness based on information to be gathered in the survey in advance.
Rapid diagnostic test. The rK39 rapid diagnostic test (RDT) (InBios Corporation, Seattle, WA), which was used for diagnosis of VL, is a rapid immunochromatographic strip assay used to qualitatively detect antibodies against L. donovani to the K39 antigen in human serum. 1, 25, 33, 34 The test kit is prepared with recombinant rK39 Leishmania sp. antigen and is used widely in VL-endemic countries in community surveys to determine the subclinical VL case incidence and the presence of antibodies against the K39 antigen of Leishmania spp. in the population. 1, 33, 34 Blood (1.0 mL) was obtained by venipuncture from participants more than 12 years of age and 3-5 drops of blood was obtained by finger prick from persons 2-12 years of age by a doctor or a trained nurse under aseptic conditions using sterile equipment. Serum was separated by centrifugation. Twenty microliters of separated serum of each participant was placed on the RDT strip. Results were interpreted within 10 minutes according to the manufacturer's guidelines. The serum stored at -80 C during the acute phase of illness of the third VLpositive patient 17 in Sri Lanka was used as a positive control. Slit skin smear. Slit skin smears were obtained by a doctor from participants who had suspected but previously undiagnosed CL lesions. Cutaneous leishmaniasis had the appearance of one or more lesions typically in an uncovered part of the body at the site of inoculation where a nodule appears, which may have also become an indolent ulcer with raised edges. The slides were stained with Giemsa and examined under a light microscope under oil immersion in the Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura. Amastigotes were identified as round to ovoid and characterized by a distinctive nucleus and adjacent kinetoplast.
The previously diagnosed CL patients who were selected randomly for the study had been diagnosed within the past five years and were either treated or undergoing treatment at the time of the survey. The definitive diagnosis had been made by performing a slit skin smear or punch biopsy and histologic analysis in a hospital by a histopathologist or a parasitologist. Case-patients already diagnosed had records with them.
Sociodemographic data collection. Sociodemographic data were collected by trained PHMs by using pre-tested interviewer administered questionnaires. Information on age, sex, occupation, monthly income, housing, animal rearing practices, access to advanced medical facilities, awareness of leishmaniasis, and the vector sand fly were obtained. Occupations were categorized as indoor and outdoor. Children, housewives, and elderly persons who did not have outdoor occupations or professions, office workers, teachers, and any other skilled or unskilled indoor professionals were categorized as having indoor occupations. Persons engaged in farming, irrigation work, the armed forces, or any other outdoor skilled or unskilled professions were categorized as having outdoor occupations.
Animal rearing was defined as rearing an animal within 50 meters from houses. Rearing dogs, cattle, and chickens were documented to assess the existence of a putative reservoir host, zoopotentiation, or zooprophylaxis. Cattle and chickens are the two most common household farm animals reared in the Thalawa area (MOH Thalawa, unpublished data).
Monthly income was classified by categorizing persons into two groups: those who are social beneficiaries and those who are not social beneficiaries. A social benefit of Samurdhi is given to poor families identified by the Government of Sri Lanka. 35 Houses were classified into two groups. Any house having a thatched roof, a clay wall, or a clay floor was considered a poor house (house with a high risk for transmission of leishmaniasis) because sand flies are known to breed in cracks and crevices of clay huts and can rest in dark places. 1 A house that had brick walls, asbestos or tiled roofs, and cemented floors was considered a good house (house with a low risk for transmission of leishmaniasis). Daily use of bed nets, with and without impregnation, was also identified.
A medical history and clinical features of lesion(s) in persons given a diagnosis of CL or having a suspected lesion detected at the survey were obtained. Information on whether ayurvedic (traditional medicine) treatment was used and the delay between onset of a lesion and seeking advanced treatment was obtained.
Data collection for environmental risk factors. Because environmental factors can influence leishmaniasis transmission, global positioning system coordinates were recorded for all households. The closest distances of participants' residences to forest, marsh, paddy (rice) fields, scrub jungles, and water bodies were calculated based on the map prepared by the Geographic Information System Branch of the Department of Surveys, Sri Lanka, by using ArcGIS10 software (ESRI, Redlands, CA).
Social awareness program. A social awareness program was conducted after the survey in community centers. Lectures were given by a local medical specialist on leishmaniasis and handouts containing information on clinical features of leishmaniasis that would help one to identify CL, ML or VL at an early stage of illness, available treatment measures, closest treatment centers, and measures on prevention of humanvector contact and control of sand flies were distributed among the participants.
Statistical analysis. A chi-square test and independent sample t-test were used to test for associations between CL cases and sociodemographic and environmental risk factors. Binary logistic regression analysis was used to assess associations controlling for other variables. SPSS version 18 (IBM, Armonk, NY) was used for statistical analyses.
Ethics. Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Review Committee, Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura, Sri Lanka. Written informed consent was obtained from every adult participant and from either of the parents or the legal guardian of children less than 18 years of age. A thumb impression was obtained from persons unable to write after reading the form. This procedure ensured that participants understood the contents contained therein. All information collected was kept confidential. An approval to conduct the study, including use of the rK39 RDT as a screening tool for VL, was obtained from the Provincial Director of Health Services, North-Central Province, Sri Lanka.
Management and follow up of newly diagnosed leishmaniasis patients. Any patient who had antibodies against Leishmania spp. was referred to the Teaching Hospital in Anuradhapura for further management. Persons who had smear-positive CL detected during the study were informed later via the MOH in Thalawa and referred to the Dermatology Clinic at the Teaching Hospital in Anuradhapura for treatment.
RESULTS
Sociodemographic characteristics and clinical aspects of CL case-patients. As shown in Table 1 , 954 of 1,000 selected persons participated in the survey. The dropout rate was 4.6%. There were of 31 confirmed CL patients, of whom 21 were previously diagnosed and 10 were newly diagnosed during the survey. The slit skin smear was positive in the 10 previously undetected persons who had suspected lesions. These newly diagnosed CL patients who had Leishmania amastigotes in their slit skin smears were successfully treated with 1-3 mL of intralesional sodium stibogluconate injections (100 mg/mL) per session given twice a week until the lesion was completely healed with re-epithelialization and flattening of edges at the Dermatology Clinic at the Teaching Hospital in Anuradhapura. The treatment doses ranged from three to five sessions depending on size of the lesion and response to treatment.
All lesions (current and healed) had first appeared in exposed areas of the body. Lesions were found in the shoulder area and mid-abdomen in some women who wore sarees, which exposed the shoulders and mid-abdominal areas (Table 2) . Most (58.1%) lesions were nodules. Approximately 42% of CL patients had sought ayurvedic treatment at least once before seeking advanced medical treatment. The overall mean delay of seeking advanced treatment was 7.3 months. None of the CL patients had hepatosplenomegaly at examination. Three of the CL-positive patients complained of having low-grade fevers lasting for more than two weeks. All patients were afebrile and showed negative results in the rK39 RDT.
Of the CL-positive patients, 72% were 18-65 years of age. Women comprised two-thirds of the study population. Age, sex, outdoor or indoor occupation, housing conditions, being a beneficiary of social benefits with low income, daily use of bed nets, or animal rearing were not associated with increased of risk for disease (Table 1) . Five personnel from the armed forces who were selected for the study did not have any signs of CL or VL (Table 1) .
In this study, we identified a 37-year-old mother of three children who had a positive rK39 RDT result but did not have symptoms of VL. She was afebrile at examination, had no history of malaria, and did not have hepatosplenomegaly, pallor, or lymphadenopathy. Therefore, she was considered to have an symptomatic L. donovani infection. None of her family members showed positive results for the rK39 RDT.
Environmental risk factors. As shown in Figure 1 and Table 3 , most CL case-patients were lived near rice paddy fields. The distance from residences to paddy fields was significantly less for CL patients than for persons without CL. There was no difference in distances to forest, marsh, scrub jungles, and water bodies between residences of persons with and without CL. Logistic regression analysis showed that only distances to paddy fields was significantly associated with CL status (Table 4) . Social awareness. Of the surveyed community, 37% had never heard of leishmaniasis and 24.4% knew a person who was affected (i.e., a family member, neighbor, friend, or co-worker). Nearly half (n = 485) of the community either did not know about the availability of treatment for leishmaniasis or did not have access to treatment, indicating poor social awareness, although almost all participants could reach the nearest hospital within two hours (Table 5) .
Most (64.4%) persons believed that sand fly biting was only a moderate nuisance. The peak biting time reported by most (76%) persons was dusk (Table 4) .
Seasonal variation in CL incidence reported by the Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka. Transmission rates for each month were also examined for the past four years. As shown in Figure 2 , there was overall more transmission during 2011-2012 than in the previous two years. In 2012, the highest transmission rates were observed during January, August, and November, although there was considerable variation from year to year.
DISCUSSION
Leishmaniasis has gradually spread to many parts of Sri Lanka and is now considered an endemic disease. 10, 11 A major observation of this study was the high prevalence (3.2%, 31 of 955) of CL among persons in the Thalawa MOH area. This finding is consistent with observations made in other highly endemic districts in Sri Lanka. 24 Living at the edge of paddy fields was the only identified risk factor for development of leishmaniasis in this study.
There is some evidence suggesting that dogs could be a potential reservoir host. One study detected amastigotes in a slit skin smear and in blood of two dogs, and a second study detected an K39-positive dog. 22, 23 However, our present study did not identify any significant association with animal rearing. It is possible that other small mammals living near human habitats could be more significant reservoir hosts. Many small mammal species (i.e., Rattus spp.), which were identified as reservoir hosts for other Leishmania spp. (i.e., L. major) and Canis aureus, an identified reservoir host of L. infantum, are present in Sri Lanka and may play a role as a reservoir host. 36 The fact that there was no association between occupation also favors other potential reservoir hosts in the peridomestic environment.
Although it had been reported that outdoor occupation is a risk factor for CL in the northern area of Sri Lanka, 24 our findings do not show such an association. The previous study reported an odds ratio of 6.5 to have CL among armed forces personnel who have significant exposure to forest areas compared with unemployed adults. This finding would Table 3 Environmental risk factors associated with CL, Sri Lanka Distances from household (meters)* Cutaneous leishmaniasis patients (n = 30) + rK39-positive participant (n = 1)
Reference population (n = 812) further suggest the existence of a probable sylvatic cycle in Sri Lanka. The high CL prevalence among armed forces personnel, males, younger age groups, and those engaged in the outdoor occupations may be caused by sampling of the population screened in the previous study. 24 All of these factors seem interrelated. The population we screened in the Thalawa area was composed mainly of farmers, housewives, and children; there were only five armed forces personnel. None of the five armed forces personnel in our study had CL. Our findings suggest a peri-domestic pattern of leishmaniasis transmission in the Thalawa area. We also did not find any association between CL and house type or being a beneficiary of social benefits.
Spatial analysis showed that most persons in the study community live near paddy fields (mean ± SD distance = 168.5 ± 151.7 meters). In our study, living near paddy fields significantly increases the risk for leishmaniasis transmission (P = 0.010) ( Tables 3 and 4 ). The ecology near paddy field comprises an aquatic environment, damp, moist, soil with organic matter, which has been shown to be conducive for breeding of Culex mosquito species that transmit Japanese enchphalitis. 37, 38 Whether this ecosystem aids sand fly breeding is not known and needs to be investigated. Wind speeds around paddy fields may also affect transmission of vector-borne diseases.
The most abundant putative vector in Sri Lanka is Phlebotomus argentipes. 39, 40 However, sand fly biology in Sri Lanka, although critically important for taking preventive measures, has not been studied in detail.
Leishmaniasis was declared a notifiable disease in Sri Lanka in September 2008. 32 Data on CL passive case detection incidence related to seasonal variations over the past four years is variable 32 (Figure 2 ). The higher CL incidence seen in 2011-2012 compared with lower CL incidence in 2009-2010 could be caused by improvement in case reporting in the health sector; increase spread of CL because sand fly control measures were not implemented, which resulted in the disease becoming established in the area; increased awareness in the community, which caused patients to seek more advanced treatment; or a combination of all of these factors. The higher CL incidence pattern seen in November in the past two years and in January 2012 correlates with monsoonal rainy seasons. The peaks seen in March 2011 could be attributed to delayed monsoons in 2011 (Department of Meteorology, Sri Lanka). The CL peak during July and August cannot be easily explained in relation to rainfall. The mean time between appearance of symptoms and seeking advanced medical care was 7.3 months. This delay may explain the peak that occurs in July-August (Figure 2) .
One rK39-positive person was identified in this cohort. None of her family members were rK39 positive, suggesting that she probably was not a reservoir for transmission. Therefore, there did not appear to be a significant reservoir for rK39-positive persons in this CL-endemic region. Thus, risk for developing VL in this region can be considered low. Nevertheless, although the 1 case among 954 sampled persons is low, of a population of 20 million persons in Sri Lanka, the total number can be substantial and should not be ignored as a potential public health problem. Unavailability of another confirmatory serologic test to confirm the one seropositive person observed with the rK39 RDT was a limitation in our study. This limitation needs to be corrected in any future study.
Ten new cases of CL were detected, resulting in a prevalence of 1% for undetected CL in the community. This finding strongly indicates the need for better surveillance, case reporting, and early treatment, which are measures currently not used in Sri Lanka. Early detection and prompt treatment could minimize the human reservoir and subsequent transmission of the disease.
The clinical profile of CL lesions was similar to those reported in Sri Lanka. 24 A high percentage (42%) of patients had sought ayurvedic treatment. There was poor social awareness of the disease and of the availability of treatment in this sampled population. Most of the community considered sand fly biting as a nuisance of moderate intensity and dusk as the peak biting time.
In conclusion, we recommended that more effective surveillance, case reporting, and control measures be implemented in high-risk areas. Further studies are needed to determine how CL (and VL) are transmitted, and these studies should include studies on sand fly biology, confirmation of the vector species, identifying reservoir hosts for transmission, and determining whether the same strain of L. donovani is responsible for CL and VL. Implementation of these measures are urgently needed before CL and possibly VL become major public health problems in Sri Lanka.
